Frequently Asked Questions: Remote Learning – years 1 - 6

Showbie
What is Showbie
used for?

For remote learning
For homework
To access you child’s reports

What will it look
like when my child
logs into Showbie?

When your child logs in they will see
their year group. When they open this
folder they will see a list of folders:

What does
These numbers tell you how many tasks
‘assigned/collected’ the teacher has uploaded to each folder.
mean?
‘Assigned’ is the number of current tasks your child has been set.
‘Collected’ is the number of tasks that have been completed and
passed their due date.
When a task is set, the teacher adds a due date.
Once the due date has passed, the assignment
will move into the ‘collected’ section. This is so
that the folder does not become too cluttered
with old tasks and children know which task is
current.
In this example, in science, the ‘light and reflection’ task has been
completed and the current task is ‘rocks and fossils’.

What is each folder
for?

This folder will be used by your class teacher to post
class reminders e.g. non-uniform day and
assemblies will be hosted in this folder.
This folder gathers all activities uploaded by the
teacher.

These folders are for classroom and remote learning.
If your child is in school they will use these folders in
school, with their teacher.
If your child is isolating, they will use these folders for
remote learning.

All homework is in this folder. Here you will find
chatter matters/ just talk, MyMaths, spellings and
task homework.
Activities linked to intervention groups will be in this
folder.
Your child’s termly progress reports will be uploaded
into this folder.

How do children
access remote
learning?

Remote learning
Children will sign in to Showbie using their details which can be
found in the front of their communication diary.
If you are having trouble logging in, please contact:
remotelearning@bowerham.lancs.sch.uk

Where will the
remote learning
resources be on
Showbie?

You can access Showbie by either:
 downloading the Showbie app for free
 or through a web browser: https://my.showbie.com/signin

Children who are working remotely, will follow the timetable which
is in the ‘classroom and remote learning timetable’ folder.
Following the timetable, they can then access their activities in the
purple subject folders.
These activities should only be completed if children are at home
during the school day due to isolation.

How does my child
summit work to
their teacher whilst
isolating?

Work can be completed in a variety of ways.
 Children can complete the work on paper and take a
photograph of their work and upload it to Showbie.
 The could also complete their work on Showbie using the
annotation tools
 They could use different software e.g. word, PowerPoint etc
and upload the document from their computer to Showbie.

How will my child
receive feedback
from their teacher?

They will receive written and spoken feedback from their teacher
through Showbie using text boxes, comments and voice notes.

Will my child have
Yes.
face to face contact Your child’s teacher will use Showbie to video chat with children.
with their teacher? Video chatting will be used for one to one chats with the teacher,
for small groups or for whole class input.
In years 4, 5 and 6 children will also use MS Teams to video chat.

How do children
access their
homework?

Homework
All children’s homework is in the ‘homework’ folder on Showbie.
Here you will find: Just talk/chatter matters, spellings, MyMaths and
task homework.
These activities should be completed weekly if your child is in
school or at home isolating.

How does my child
submit homework
to their teacher?

Homework can be submitted in a variety of ways.
 Children can complete the homework on paper and hand a
physical copy in to the teacher (if they are not isolating),
alternatively they can take a photograph of their work and
upload it to Showbie.
 The could also complete their homework on Showbie using
the annotation tools.
 They could use different software e.g. MS Word, PowerPoint
etc and upload the document from their computer to
Showbie.

Where will I find
my child’s report?

Reports
Your child’s report will be uploaded termly to the ‘my progess’ tab
on Showbie. Here you will find termly reports, EAL plans, IEP and
Wellcomm plans where applicable.

How do I access my
child’s report?

You can log in to Showbie using your child’s log in details or you can
login via your parent Showbie account.

What is a parent
Showbie account?

Parent Showbie accounts
Parents can download the Showbie app for free or access the website
though a web browser and create a free account. They can then use
an individual parent code to link their account to their child’s
account.
This gives the parent a read-only view of the child’s account. They
cannot edit or add comments to their child’s account but it allows
parents to stay informed and involved with their child’s progress,
challenges and accomplishments at school as well and see what
homework has been set.

Can more than one
adult have access
to a child’s
account?
How do I get a
code?

Yes. Multiple adults can use the same code to gain parent access to
their child’s account using the same code.

You can request a code to join your child’s Showbie account via
your child’s class teacher.

MS Teams
What is MS Teams
for?

MS Teams is used in years 4, 5 and 6 only and is an alternative
method for video chatting with their teacher, either 1:1, in small
groups or in a whole class or as a year group.

How do children
access MS Teams?

Your child’s password can be found in the front of your child’s
communication diary. If you cannot access your child’s account
please contact the school office to reset your child’s account.

